scott’s story
Key Themes : Substance Misuse

Learners develop their understanding of the use and misuse of a variety of substances
including over the counter and prescribed medicines, alcohol, drugs, tobacco and solvents.
They explore and develop their understanding of the impact of risk-taking behaviour on
their life choices. The experiences and outcomes will enable learners to make informed
personal choices with the aim of promoting healthy lifestyles.

HWB Third and Fourth Level
Learning Intentions
–– Recognising if someone has a substance use problem.
–– What the terms substance use and misuse mean.
–– What to do if someone you know has a substance use problem.
–– Where help can be accessed.
–– An understanding of the impact of substance use and the law nationally and
internationally.

Discuss the following:
3-38a/4-38a What effects could cannabis have on Scott’s body?
3-38a/4-38a What effects could Cocaine have on Scott’s body?
3-39a/4-39a How does Gordon influence Scott’s attitudes and values regarding substance misuse?
3-39a/4-39a What impact does Gordon have on Scott’s actions?
3-40a/4-40a What decisions does Scott make regarding substance misuse? Are these informed
decisions?
3-40b/4-40b Where could Scott access support if he has a problem with substance misuse?
3-41a/4-41a What aspects of Scott’s behaviour were safe?
3-41a/4-41a What aspects of Scott’s behaviour were unsafe?
3-42a/4-42a What could Chloe have done to try and avoid the accident?
3-43a/4-43a What could happen to Scott as a result of the accident?
4.43c What are the international consequences for Scott if he is convicted of a crime involving
substance misuse?

Follow up activities
Your Dreams and Ambitions
–– In groups discuss what you would do if someone had a problem with substances - who
would you contact?
Now discuss these questions:
–– Why might a young person find it difficult to seek help for their substance use/misuse?
–– How would you approach the issue of substance use/misuse with a parent/carer, teacher
or friend?
–– How would you deal with a friend’s problematic substance misuse?

Interdisciplinary learning ideas
Interdisciplinary learning opportunities should always be planned around clear purposes, be
based on the experiences and outcomes from the different curriculum areas and allow for
progression. Such projects may also be enhanced by working with partners who are able to offer
specialist support.

Curriculum Area

Social Studies

Learning idea
Link to environmental
impact of cocaine trade with
reference to the Shared
Responsibility project
on CfL website http://
choicesforlifeonline.org/
cards/shared-responsibility.
aspx
Globalisation of trade and
interdependence of different
parts of the world.

Maths/numeracy

Learners could collect their
own data or use government
sites (e.g. http://www.
drugmisuse.isdscotland.org/
publications/local/SALSUS_2010.
pdf) to interpret and draw
conclusions from data or
create their own displays.
Write a reflective piece on
how Scott might feel the day
after the crash.
Investigate the use of drugs
in sport e.g. cycling, and the
implications for athletes.

English/literacy

Experience/Outcome
SOC 4-08a

SOC 4-11a

MNU 4 -20b/4-21a

LIT 4 -21a ->27a

LIT 4 – 13a -> 16a/LIT 4-18a

Investigate the law in relation
to drug use and or drugs and LIT 4 – 21a ->23a/LIT 4-26a/428a
driving and write a report
detailing your findings http://
choicesforlifeonline.org/
cards/drugs-and-the-law.aspx
http://drugdrive.direct.gov.uk/
Use Gillian’s video diary about
drug driving as stimulus for
further discussion http://
youtu.be/8YzUPjf8-6U

teacher and youth worker resources

www.choicesforlifeonline.org

